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te the sea travel en
"The Reading"

AM .tie City. Oc.an City. Sa W.
City. 8ten. JUrber. Wlldwoed. Cap
May Ttckata. Pullman rnratlen.
CTvMtaul St. Frry:Radln Terminal:
City Ttektt Off. 1S41 Chutnut St.
rmlLADEtPRIA A READING system

AtlaaUe City Railroad
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Soels about
famous w&men

Women whose beauty ruled
, kingdoms; women who speeded

4 the world's progress, and women
who made the world smile
from CUepatra te SInrget
Asqulth. Their stories are nb-- ,

u amnuieanL
BOOKJL SELLERS

i'W&litatSt.

Sk.

Say Ben-Ga- y at any drug store and
you will get a tube of the original
French Baume Benguc (Armlge-iue- ),

use as follews: apply het
wet cloth te cheek, then rub Baume
em cheek and a small amount en
the gum; repeat until relieved.
Keep a tube handy for Headache.
THOS. LEEM1NG & CO.. NEW YORK
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Right from the glowing
evens

Victer

Bread
Big
Leaf 6

TskM

Sold only in our Stores
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'i DANDERINE

Steps Hair Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies

H

Mm cmta buys a pettla pi ''Dander.

Wef tL store.? Atter, one
'deUghtful tonic
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WORRYBARRINGTON

, i , i
Move te Oust Presbyterian Min-

ister Encounters Streng
. Opposition , , -

V V : v '
t

TWO PETITIONS PRESENTED

The town of Harrington, N. .T., 14

In a turmoil ever the efforts of a faction
In the Presbytcilan Church te oust the
Rev. V. T. l'nnncll, the minister, and
another faction to keep him in his pest.

Twe petitions linve been presented te
the Presbjtcry of Seuth Jersey, which
received them while In session nt Wood-
bury. One demands tcmevnl of the
minister, another demands his reten-
tion. The trouble, it Is said, arose
ever the refusal of the minister te allow
meetings of the local ledges of 1 O. 8.
of A. and 1'. O. of A. te be held in
the church basement, as has been the
custom in thu town. Many ncrsens.
members of the ledges, but net jnembers
ei me cnureii, signed me petition de-
manding the clerg man's removal.

The enthc matter has been nlneed In
(he hands of a committee, which will rai. .. ; . . .te iinrrmgien nnu conduct hearings,

' i1 pen the committee are the uev. Vr. It.
tII. Ciugc. chalrmnn, of Weneiiuh : the

Uev. Hi. Kebert Hugh Merris, of Had- -
deuticld ; the Hc. .lames It, Kerr, of
Iladdeu Heights; the Itev. (leerge

. Katie, et Audubon, and the following
i la men: Charles W. llcnty, Hadden- -

Held; K. I. Senbioek, of Cumdeu, uud
V. Slieppnril, of Camden.

Mr, runnel I declined te discuss the
I charges today, sujing the entire affair
I Is in the hands of the committee, and
he preferred net te Miy nnj thing about
the diaigvs In advance of tbclr lines-tlgntlei- t.

"Seme people have made trouble for
all ministers who hae come," he taid,
"the trouble gees back for n number
of j ears. When path of the minister

aw it coming he get out. I am net
bul't that way. These matters will be
de.i t with, the (hutch will be estab-
lished, and right will prcwiil. Our
congregation te growing, our finances
are In tine shape. The trouble is due
te en outside clement."

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH
'

RECE1VE 48 NOVICES

Yeung Women Take Veil at Cere-
mony at Chestnut Hill

Fert; eight eung women took the
eil ,etcrlny, being snlemnh ireehed

Inte the Order of the Nlter: of St. .te-e)l- l,

at Mt. St. Jeseph's Cgnvent.
Chestnut Hill.

The new chapel was elaborately deco-
rated with iiaims and ferns, and th
sanctuary was a imiiks of Ka'-te- r lilies
and white rc-ee- . Cardinal Dougherty
and Bishop Crane were unable te be
preH!nt becaiihe of the quarterly con-
ference of the clergy, and the ceremenj
of reception wns perfeiincd by the Itev.
Nicholas Vasey, of Chestnut Hill, pre-lncl- al

of the Augtibtiniiin KathciH.
Itezlna Clarke, In rcllclan, SUtr Itlta

Cecelia.
ICathcrine Su'lhan, In religion, bister

Anne .stinlflaun.
Mars I'lnerty, In re'lglcn. Mater Helen Ce- -

Alelie Ilrtdley. In rellslen, &lUr Rose,
A'eme.

Mary Urvre. In rellglnn. Sltr M irl
Kleaner Uennflly. In le'.lglen riller Mjr'e

Hernmlette.
Allce Coste'le In religion. Sliter Ileslun

Teresa.
Marie Mirtln. In rellelen, lter 'ellcltim.
Huznn Kelb, In religion, .Sitter Mui.-arc-t

ln rla
Marguerite Kiel-- . In relljleii, Meter Ileso

M- -.

fliup Meran. In religion, SletT HdnurJ
Antheny.

nila urady, In religion. Sinter Michael
Jeseph.

Am a MePeak. In religion, Mster Trancls
Xaler.

Veronica Crlnlln. In religion. Rleter Marie
Itealre.Ellnlth IIlEEln In rcllslen. Sister
Miriam.

Agrei McGrnn" In religion, Sister Anil i
Alejsla,

Helen Hartley, In rc'liien. Sister St.
Teresa

Acnes Cillaghan. In rellulen. Sister Irma
tie I.aurds

Anna Smith. In religion, Sister snes Mar
rurlte.Iteglrn In rollglen. Sister Mir-nr- et

Joeph.
Marlen Dejlc, In religion. Sister Maria As.

sunta.
Anna Oerrmn. In religion Sister St. An-

gela,
Anna Carr. In religion, Sister Mary Car-lett- a.

Anna Kellc). In religion, Sister Marv
Henry.

Kutjierlne Duffr In r"llilen, Sister
rte I.eurrtcs.

Itesalle UallHgher. In religion, .' Ister Je-
seph Delore.,

Sarah Tucker. In religion, Sister St. A-
llen.

Mary Flnlsy, In religion Sister Margaret
Magdalen,

I.eulse Procter, In religion, Sister Hlta
CensllII

Christine Yee, In religion Sister Murj
Jane

Annn Hrann H'l'lniul". In religion. Sis
Ur Catharine ile '.alp

Smile I.appen. Ualll"uire, In religion. Sis.
icr .Migili.'en n i.euni,

Mirgaret Coffe ll.ienne In religion ls.
trr I.evnla Mir'e

Helen Dueon, Jluenne In religion. Sla
ter ueiyri .'iari".

Harder' Hnma Hie P.a , In i
llglen Sister Urirn I)olei

Heio hlelds Chester Heights. In religion,
KIMer San Jese.

Allecn Mallen, Conshohocken, In religion,
Sister St. Alice

Dorethy Nel. Edge Jieve, Pa . In religion,
rfitr mta rierniulette

tsabe' Jjiwrence IIaneer, P , In religion,
Sister Irma Stanislaus

Julia Mi.rph Haneier, Pa , In religion,
Sister Mar Tlieni t.KHz il'th Saint Pierre of Hiirrisburg, In
rvllulnn. Sister lima I lualieth

He en Slniln, Kennett iuaie In religion.
Sister Mrlam f'.uinel

Kalherlne rrei, Lebanon, In religion
SI ter Mtrl HMeiir.

Itere MiKenni I,' ntmil Heights I'a In
re'lulmi, ..latJr Teresa Lerette

Ki therln" Moein Mtlian" Ct) In relig-
ion Sister Vim Maria

Mar Klurl. M' She rrvstnwn I'a In ie.Itplmi sister Si l.nuls
Mary Smith. Schuiiklll Haten in rellulen.

,sist,r I.enntln..
Martaret Donahue si Clul- -. In religion,

sister Merlnm i,rtr.de
lellnwin the icicnieii.v an Infeiinal

ifieptlen te the nel ieieled nei(es
and their fi lends wait hdil in the.

Aftcr-Dhme- r Tricks
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Ne, HO A Dlini' anil 'I we MclieN
Twe iikKflf hip iiimcil iiIe b side

itnil u illnu' Ih lulil near tlifin. The
IUqIiIciii Is te put tlie dlme, "C, III'- -

nei'ii the nleWlf. "A" and "Jl." v.lrli- -
' out meviiij em nml Wltliu it tumlilug

fltnef. i .

. .'Iio trick Is deno by eivlnj the clline

a, sliding, luish 'alens the table. It
strikes tiie first nickel, but docs net
ineve it. Ute force qf the r.uah being

te. the lurther-nlctei- . This v ill
slMfl,,ert'. distaiWe away, leaving

J'WSMalri ' i BM,MWI DISC UIIIIU dvyccu i

eArUirriCJ-ifit- , vil IT TMIasi lu'jMkf Immmmm.

jHMiHiVuMMiMiieiMiMyi
, 10 MINUTES

Under th nnt Eteetra Vlbratln i

Apparatn NcrMw will platntly
ax your mlnV settha xwit; iwivaa

flu your body WlKi trenith and
healtn, Kine In meit uslen.shlnr man-M- r

rsll.tea
Deafness, Headnelses and

Catarrhal conditions
'ROOM A, 1311 WALNUT ST.

Hfire

ROAMER
Vatrlclau Smartness and, Quullty Plus

$2785 Delivered Philadelphia
Mhonreom Open Krenlnts

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
IN NOItTII HHOl) HT.

"330 Se. Camac St.'
Special Luncheon, g5c

11:30 3

Platter Supper, fiKn
4 te 7 P. M.

--W
Hpcclnl Sundar Chicken ninn.r fl.00

'Listen, Son
"I knew hew you can square your

self easy.

"Put on our hat and go te that
store I told you about.

"Tell them just what Mildred
leeks like nnd they will 'supply just
the right pair of stockings to give
her at a reasonable price and then
everything will be all right.

"Oh, the name of the place is "

Colonial Slecking Stores, Sic.

"If it's HOSIERY ire have it."
117 Seuth Twelfth Street

Everyone icill say

It Is Delicious

PUDDINE
makes many kinds of

DESSERTS
At All Grocers, 10c, 15c

1 rult I'liilillne Ce., lt.illlinere. Md.
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Frem the quaint tea
gardens of the Orient

ASM TEAS
H-i- b i ec
pkg X nW

lA-l- b pkg, 23c : Lb pkp;, 45c
Orange Pekoe Mixed
India Ceylon Plain Black

Old Country Style
At all our Stores
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Give Resinol
a fair test

Try it with Resinol Seap
for that stubborn skin
trouble. It promptly
stops itching and allays
irritatien.bringjing sure

and lasting relief

L
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RESINOL

Soeihinq &nd He&linq

At a druggists

e--
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DID PAIN DISTURB

YOUR SLEEP?
pain and torture ofTHE can be quickly lelieved by an

application of Mean's Liniment.
De net rub, as it penetrates and seen
brings warmth, case and comfort, let-

ting you sleep soundly.
Always have a bett!r handy, and

apply wiicn ou feel the first twinge.
Yeu will find it just as geed for

neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago and any
' external achp. It is splendid te take
the pin out of tired, aching muscles,
sprains and strains and 'amc backs.

It is clean and
' Fer forty wars Slean's Liniment has

proved itself te thousands the world
ever. Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1,40.

LinimentSJj

,oeg
A 35 for $10.06 Per M
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PEARL SUDLOW AGENCY
cinanck nt.nn.. pnn.A.

"DtalaM. iMsrauft Bit. 1WI"

Cocoanut Oil Fine "

,
' Fer Washing H--
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If you want te keep your hair In
goedcrndltlon, be careful what you
wshIt with. '

Most soaps nnd prepared sharn-poe- s

contain toe much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and is very harmful. Mulsl- -
fled cocoanut oil shampoo (which
Is pure and entirely grease less), Is
much better than anything else you
can use for shampooing, as this
cant possibly injure the ,hair.

Simply put two or 'three tea- -
spoonfuls of Mulslficd In a cup or
glass with a little warm water, then
moisten the hair with' water nnd
rub it in. It will make an abund-
ance of rich, crcamv 'lather, and
cleanse the hair and scalp ther
eughly. The lather rinses out
easily, and removes every particle
of dust, dirt, dandruff and excess
oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and It leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to
manage.

Yeu can get Mtilslfied cocoanut
nil shampoo at any drug store. It
is very cheap, and a few ounces Is
enough te last every one In the
family for months. Be sure your
drugglsi gives j ou Mulslfled. Adv.
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Th nw "iMs" Blurs Is1 ths MfiMtlMi
or ths rtar, An zccIUnt opportunity !

epsn for eno or two expatUnesd msn In
our rttatt saUs'force. Mr. Hants
baron W A. M. mats Aiensy. Ml N.
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k Attractive Bracelet Watch
This tenneau-shap- e bracelet madeV)f 18-k- t.

white fitted with reliable move- - ,

merit

Most prefer odd-shape- d bracelet watches
because they are such dainty ornaments for the
wrist. styles we have assembled are new and
attractive.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
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Whai Happened
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dlflned,eld

coceure--t- he

''Save-the-Surftc-

PAINT&PATNTING
Vine&mh.8tf.

THE NOISELESS
Mr

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO typewriter blind. ,Yeu had
carriage what had been written.

visible writing invented. was great step toward speeding work-get- ting

more and better work.

The Noiseless Typewriter represents most radical improvements typewriter
development since visible machine. brings quiet greater speed beau-
tiful work easier operation greater economy durability.

Every knows concentration of thought essential success business.
Irritating typewriter noise destroys quiet that permits concentration thought.
Hence typewriter noise impairs business man's asset namely, thinking
power.

f Noiseless recognized today "silent partner" of increased production.
triumphant success due fact that, every point, means PROGRESS:

QUIET
The Noiseless quiet. neither inter-
rupts disturbs. eliminates
strain.

SPEED
The Noiseless fastest stock type-
writer world. lightest

typewriter and
operated with fatigue.

QUALITY
Perfect control keys assures beau
tiful work, with and ac-
curate alignment. Adjustable pressure
dial permits making clear and
numerous carbon copies.

ECONOMY
The Noiseless most economical
typewriter buy. saves valu-
able minutes because operated
constantly talking

long distance phone. The metal
does require replacement.

DURABILITY
Increased durability brought about

elimination hammer blew
method writing. This decreases
and tear.

'ik2
niiixL.." WmiA

suiiiHinmrefunded.
Iisaissisr,

watch
geld,

$45.

women

The

touch

"paces

when

The NOISELESS PORTABLE "Your Junier Partner"
Before buy a portable typewriter, consider The
Noiseless Portable. We can't promise that will
1irnr nnvtriincf Knfr vrn will enn i inn- -"- -- OI . ..... .w wH t.-u- a, wu.i- -

venient typewriter combines with speed,
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h tnti noticed the difference in1 ita um r.t

ance? station his taken en M
complete new Iprtnf outfit' 'The color J
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bright of gloomy. ,j

Kushnle Palntlnt: has trantfermtd the enl
main waiting room the i
noer tne wnsnroeni uum yeara te
!!( anil vaattw (ncreaslnlr thk rnmln,t j
nleaatire of who uae Bread Re.. W,
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'a fairly geed guide for you when you are ,t
the market for either.
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Let Us Demonstrate
these features te you in your office.
There will be no obligation on your
part whatever. Call, write or phone.
THE NOISELESS TYPEWRITER CO.

835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Telephone Walnut 3S91

Works Middlete-- n, Conn.
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a aaiaiaaitfbeauty of work, durability and economy.
The Noiseless Portable is the only portable type-writ- er

in the world that can be used anywhere atany time without disturbing anybody." Descriptive
circular mailed on request.

MWPWfll

(fiie NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Your silent partner
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